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Ptables of the lost Bheep and Piece if -d i. wilI b6 able to swim ouf. and
of Noney. if it dees not htRppen to mieet with

LUKK~V. -10.pasture. if. 'viii tiot know where to
Thelos shep 'iid uelos piceSeek it. ýsooljeï or later, If. trill cer- i

of moncy. are both intendeci to de-,tùl ed~ryd rls f sfui
~~~criÙe ~ ~ ~ ~ ý hecdiin0 ai ùer, and brought~ back to the fold.

whether old or voung, w% ho are &ifil, YoLI would pity a poor sheep) ini such
in their natural state ; iliat is, the: distrcss ; but, my dear childreti, your
state iii %vhich they were born. There à;ouls are nmuch mo-e to he pitied, white
are niany thingo mn whieh ginners are, voti conitinue3 to wa--nder fron C od.
very much like lest sheep, and ini the, 'il ail began te -,v'ander frorn him, I
Biblethey are often corrpareu tu iiem, (that i!!, to hate and to disobey him.'j
Spe Psa. cxix. 176. Isa. iiii. 6. A cis soori as vou %verc abla fto dû any-
gheep is more apt t0 wander titan al-. £h.,i.g. St-e Psa. Il. '. Ivîï. 3. You
most any other animal, and if. scarcek' soon liegin Lu be paesionate, and to
ever Mrids its way back again, but cn- .cry an~d fret, wçh&r, you ivere net ailowV-
tînu.,e3 to warmder fardier and f-rtlher. cdl Lu have you r own way. Yo'l soon
1' is quite heIpiese; if. hts no strength began t4o disobey your parents; and if 1
to defend its-elf froni wi1d bcet9ts; if! they taiked to VOU about God, your
àf gets faist amongz briers and thorns,! Father In lieý.eti, anid tried to tcl vou
't. cannot disentangle itself again ; if't low miuch YOU ought to love imii, von
à~ fail into a stream, it -as not likely were somi wcarv of hearin g them. «In-


